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Ired cross work LOOP HIGHWAY IS

PRAISED BY FRANZ
fl

AMONG BOLSHEVIKS

BIG REDUCTIO N ur. W. JJ. Nickelsen, who 18 now
district physician for the American

Although existing road conditions,
resulting from the construction of the
valley trunk of the Mount Hood Loop
Highway, make the journey to
the.bounds of the Oregon national for-
est difficult, Earl Franz, just back
from a week's vacation with a Dartv

Ked Cross Association at Moscow, in i
letter home says conditions are ihow
ing improvemenfin

ft si ssren land of Bolsheviks. Prospects seem
brighter for crop prodcution next year,

on the East fork of Hood river, de e new Goodyear
Hares the completed portion of the Cross-Ri- b Tread CordMount Hood Loop Highway in the for

and it is likely that American aid will
soon be withdrawn. Dr. Nickelsen
frequently received mention recently
by Elinor Franklin Egan, noted woman
writer, a series of whose articles on
Russian conditions has been running in

est.marvelousiy wondreful.
"1 haven't sufficient adjectives of

Pennsylvania
Vacuum Cud Tires

the superlative type on my tongue'i
the Saturday Evening Post. end to begin to oescnoe the new

road," says Mr. Franz, "but I want toDr. Nickelaen in the letter to his
parents, written the latter part of say that it will open a country as pic

turesque as anything on the ColumbiaJune, enclosed one of his monthly med
ical and sanitary reports. He says: River Highway. I he road follows the

gorge of the East Fork of Hood river
for some six or seven miles, and mo

Ihere has been practically no
change in the sanitary condition of the
Moscow district except for consider-
able improvement in street paving ard

torists in the coming few years are gc

$15.75Cord,a gutters. Housing facilities are some
ing to penetrate that region by the
thousands. All that is needed is the
connecting road. W hen once they are
are started old Mount Hoed will be ts

what better than last month, because
everyone who could afford it has moved

popular as Multnomah Falls is todayto datches in the country for the sum
mer months. Food prices show a ten Instead of taking friends on a little32x4 Cord,
dency to decrease. The price of flour jaunt up the Columbia Highway, Port
has dropped from 15.000,000 rubles per

30x3 Fabric, $11.95

32x4 Fabric, $19.40

33x4 Fabric, $20.30

30x3 Ton Tested Tube

$1.95

land folk will roll on up through the
Hood River valley to the enowlme onpude to 10,000.000.
Mount Hood.' The matter of clothing is not so

serious now as the warm weather has Mr. Franz and his party, consisting
come and only light weight clothing is of his wife, Mr. and ftirs. Edgar
needed. Children, girls and many Miss Bessie Wittenberg and Earl

33x4 Cord, $30.15

32x4 Extra Heavy Tube

$3.30
women go barefooted in the streets, Weber, camped In a beautiful wonded

spot beside the East Fork. They desaving the footwear for colder days.

A Real Cord Tire fov Small
Cars at a Popular Price

The new Goodyear Cross-Ri-b Tread Cord in the 30x3Ja
inch clincher type is a tire that the small car owner mil
warmly welcome.
It gives him, at a price lower than the net price he is asked
to pay for many "long discount" tires, every advantage of
quality cord tire performance, for it is a quality tire through
and through.
It is made of high-grad- e long-stapl- e cotton; it embodies the
reliable Goodyear quality of materials? its clean-cu- t tread
engages the road like a cogwheel.
The scientific distribution of rubber in this tread the wide
center rib and the semi-fl- at contour gives a thick, broad
surface that is exceedingly slow to war.
The tough tread stock in this tire is carried down the side-wal- ls

clear to the bead, making it rut-pro- of to an extraor-
dinary degree.
In every particular it is a representative Goodyear product,
built to safeguard the world-wid- e Goodyear reputation.
Despite its high quality, and the expertness of its construc-
tion, it sells at a price as low or lower than that of tires
which lack its important features.

clare that they had phenomenal luckboap and fuel are exceedingly scarce,
and it is next to impossible to keep the trout fishing. The headwaters of this
clothing clean. stream have formerly been too remote

Dr. NiekeUen tells of many inter except for the hardiest of fishermen,
esting visits to public institutions in and it has been hKhed but little. The
Moscow. He declares the home for pools are fairly filled with huge trout
superannuated actors in Sokolniky
park, a huge wooded area, formerly

PARKDALE HASa favorite hunting place of the czars,
one of the most unique places inspect
ed. The RedC ross has been supplying

Other sizes proportionally reduced..

Why experiment with ordinary makes, when
you can buy this Skid Proof Long-Wearin- g

Tire at above prices?

THEY DO WEAR LONGER

NEW WATER SYSTEMthe home with drugs. The inmates
supply their own food wants by raising
vegetables and food stuffs on the
grounds. Tapping a tpring a mile and a quar

ter west of the town, citizens of ParkA very interesting but at the same
dale have begun construction of ttime very gloomy and pitiful place was

the Central Prison Hospital," writes $12,000 water system. For two-thir-

of the distance an main will beDr. Nickelsen. "It is the largest pris
U6ed. The pipe will be reduced the bal
ance ol the way to six inches. I he
system will provide water for irriga

on hospital in Kussia and has patients
from all over the country and from
most nations of the world. The food
is the worst I have seen anywhere and tion of lawns and gardens and domestic

use. The spring is located at an eleva $12.50The 30 x 3A inch Cross-Ri- b

Cord clincher ,

Circle Overland Co.
Distributors

as a result much scurvy results. One
Chinaman, formerly a cook on a Brit tion of H0 feet greater than the town.

and the lorce irom tnis tall will giveish vessel, had a sunken law. When 1

the town adequate lire protection. Aquestioned him he told me he had had
volunteer fire department will bescurvy in the prison. He went to his
formed. R. J. Mclsaac, C. C. Waltonbed and returned with almost a third

of his lower jaw which had dropped and A. M. Kelly have been named di
rectors of the stock company control!out as a result of the terrible condi

This prict includes manufacturer't txcisi Uut
Goodyear Cross-Ri- b Tread Cord Tires are also made in 6, 7 and 8 inch sizes far trucks

FOR SALE BY

FOR SALE BY

mg the system.tion.
The new company is sellnig $10"Olginsky Children's hospital, locat

ed alongside a large park, impresses shares to finance its operations. Sutil
cient money has already been sub'one with the benefits to be derived

from sunlight in the treatment of tu scribed, it is said, to assure success of
the venture. The progressive schoolsberculosis of the skin.

E. A. FRANZ CO.

MT. HOOD MOTOR CO.

"Our bathing campaign is on in full
swing. Each child is given a wooden
pail full of warm water in a steaming

DICKSON MOTOR CO.

R. J. McISAAC & CO.
(Parkdale.)

of the dstirict will be fully equipped
with running water. The school boards
were willing to aid in financing the
system, but were prevented from par-
ticipation by legal restrictions.

room. Each is supplied with a small
bar of soap and a handful of excelsior
They work the lather over their bodies
and then two pails of water are dashed
over them. On the morning of a recent

The Pheasant and Oregon Hotel Di-

ning Room under same management.
Club Breakfasts Business Men's Lunch.
Evening Dinner. Continuous Service,
6:30 A. M. to 11 P. M. ieltf

inspection 750 children passed through
a bath house at which we visited. The
total number in all of Moscow that
morning reached 37.000. This number
will increase rapidly from now on, Summons

AUTOMOBILES
FOR HIRE

NIGHT OR DAY
WITH OR WITHOUT DRIVERS

DODGES OR FORDS

We also do a general automobile repair business.
If you have trouble while In the Upper Valley,

call us we have a Service Car and
do towing

MT. HOOD GARAGE
JOHNSON BROS.

TEL. 282 PARKDALE

We noted many of the freshly bathed
kiddies in line for food kitchens. They
were certainly a different appearing
group j.fiom the former dirty bits of
humanity and all with shining, smiling

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for Hood. River County.

State Land Board of the State of Or
egon, Plaintiff, vs. fc.mil D. West,

faces greeted us with. "Bam boishoy Mary Adline West, karle A. Cole an
spassibo' 'Bath many thanks 1 Amy Cole-Magi- ll, Defendants.

To Emil D. West. Mary Adline West,
White Salmon Boy Passes Earle A. Cole and Amy Cole-Magil- l,

the above named defendants :

You. and each of you are herebv re
Charles Morris. While

Salmon bov. died at the Cottage hospi

GOOD 100 PURE

m'ericanliiaid
quired to appear and answer the com- -tal Fridav. The child was operated on

the Saturday before for removal of his ilaint in the above entitled suit on or
efore six weeks from the date of thetonsils. Death resulted from infection

first publication of this summons, to- -of the wounds in his throat.
wit: On or before the 26th day ofWith C. C Anderson in charge, the

funeral was held Sunday from the August, 1922. If you fail so to appear
and answer, judgment will be taken
against you, and each of you, for the

Methodist church at White Salmon.

Local Men Get Big Contract relief prayed for in the complaint, to- - Speedwit: For the foreclosure of that cer
The Baldwin & Swope Construction tain mortgage, made and executed by

the defendants Emil D. West andCo. has been awarded the contract for
Mary Adline.Weet to the plaintiff, thebuilding a $20,000 residence for Mrs
State Land Board of the State of OreJames Blalock. at Arlington. The
gon, dated the i:in day or January, FRESH DAILY AT YOUR GROCERShome will be the handsomest to be con

structed in eastern Oregon this sum
mer.

1915, recorded Vol. 10, page 25 of
Mortgages, Hood River County, Ore
gon, securing the promissory note of
said last named defendants for theHides! Hides! Highest price paid

Will call at any place in Valley Why sum of $2,000 of even date therewith.
due one year after said date ; and forgive them to the iiink man? Just tele'

phono 6039. and II. Bresaw will call, futf the further sum or $200 attorney s
fees; and for plaintiff's costs and dis

Don't Waste Time and Money --Trying to Cure

POISON
OAK

With Salves and Lotions But Use

M. K. S. Poison Oak Internal Antidote

FOR A PROMPT CURE

The Pheasant. Tea Room, Fountain
Room and Dining Hoom. A real place
to eat. Continuous service 0:.'JO A. M.
to 11 P. M. jeltf

bursements and for a decree of thisNotice of Sheriffs Sale court forever barring you, and each of

The Hood River Ppray Co. is making
CASKIN KI'KKADEK for use with Ar-
senate of !ad sprays, putting It up in
packages of such size that one package
can be used with each tank ot spray.
This makes much for the convenience
of the orchardiet. jc22lf

In the Circuit Court of the State of you of all right, title and interest, in

A Udder Willi A Point
The Hard ie A pet ladder is popular

with many Kf"'" because they can
work closer to the tree than with a Hat
top ladder. A utrong triangular block
forma the head and a "ingle back leg
puts this ladder into the center of the
thickest tree. An extra wide Imue gives
maximum security, liennett Broa.alOtf

and to said mortgaged premises, to- -Oregon for Hood River County.
wit :C D. Henrichs, W. J. Henrichs and

The northeast quarter of the northI.enora B. Larson, Plaintiffs, vs.
east quarter of Section Seven, and theGeorge I. Slocom, Zoloto C. Slocom
north half of the northwest quarter
and the southwest quarter of the

and Sanburn Vail & Co., a Corpora
tion. Defendants.

Notice is hereby given that in ac Hall Friday,northwest quarter of Section 8, all in Dance at Odell Grange
August 18.

cord a nee with an execution and order Township 1 North, Range 11 East of
the Willamette Meridian, according to
the United btates uovernment survey,of sale issued out of the above entitled

court by the clerk thereof, dated the
26th day of July. 1922, to me directed. subject to the right of Pine Grove Box

Company to remove the standing tim
on a decree of foreclosure in favor of ber from the land.the plaintiffs. C D. Henrichs, W. J. This summons is published in theHenrichs and Lenora B. Larson, and

Complete treatment consists of a pleasant inter
nal antidote and a soothing external application
which is guaranteed to effect a prompt cure or we
will furnish free medical advice for diagnosis.

Hood River Glacier, a weekly newspa
per or general circulation, published
and printed at Hood River, Oregon,

gainst the defendants, George I.
Slocom, Zoloto C Slocom and San-
born Vail & Co.. a Corporation, en-

tered the 26th day of July. 1922.

FOR SALE

A beautiful country home

of half an acre, m

bungalow, lathed and plas-

tered, with Dclco light and

power plant. Total price

$2000, or can be had with-

out the Dclco Light Plant

for $1500. Apply

C. N. RAVLIN

for six Successive weeks, in accordance
with the order of the Honorable II. L.
Hasbrouck, County Judge, of Countywherein the said plaintiffs recovered

judgment against the defendants.Complete Treatment Mailed Prepaid on receipt of $1.50 addressed to Court of Hood River County, Oregon,George I. Slocom and Zoloto C. Slocom
for the sum of $800, with interest on dated the 12th day of July, 1922, re-

quiring you to appear and answer the
complaint herein on or before the 26tb
day of August, 1922.

the sum of $100 at the rate of eightP. O. Box 76
Hood River, Ore.M. K. S. Co. per cent per annum from the 14th day

of December, 1915. and interest on the Date of first publication of this sumsum of $200 at the rate of eight per
cent per annum since the 1 4th day of mons is July 13, 1922.

DtJNTILE
Builds Belter

Buildings Cheaper

BETTER

BETTER lmildinf?3 are
Duntile lie-cau- se

it h a better build-
ing unit. Keeps out heat
and cold, frost and damp-
ness. Strong enough to
build a factory and light
enough to build a bunga-
low. It cannot burn. Ago
improves it. Adapted for
any design of building.

CHEAPER
Cheaper buildings are

built with Duntile because
it costs less than other
building materials. They
require less labor and
material to lay. And there
is no later expense of
repair and upkeep. Manu-
factured in economical
sizes.

Manufactured by

EMRY LUMBER AND

FUEL co:s
CONCRETE FACTORY

We now have the

Famous
Ridgway's

Teas
in the following blends

Genuine Orange PeRoe

and

Genuine India Ceylon

The next time you order tea

Try Ridgcways

A. J. Derby,
Attorney for Plaintiff,

jyl3a24 Hood River, Oregon.

31TRY

BRADLEY'S

June, 1917, and for interest on the sum
of $200 at the rate of eight per cent
per annum since the 14th day of De-
cember, 1915, and for interest on the

urn of $200 at the rate of eight per
cent per annum since the 14th day of
September, 1915, and for interest on
the sum of $100 at the rate of eight
per cent per annum since the 14th day
of December, 1915. together with the
further sum of $100 attorney's fees
and for plaintiffs' costs and disburse-
ments, taxed at $42.90, and for the
foreclosure of plaintiffs' said mortage
in taid suit described ;

1 will on Saturday, the 26th day of
August, 1922, at eleven o'clock a. m.,
at the front door of the court house, in
the City of Hood River. Oregon, sell
at public auction to the highest bidder.

ATII
misGET RID OF GRIT

ies and PastriesP
Yours for Service

Koad daat.carbon.Hnc metal partlcfea
from eiifiM wr.r l'l should ba
flashed out rrfnlsrly. Authorised
deslrrs as Clol V luahl raj Oil for aafa-- tr

ad thomithrtmmm. Thar refill with
aerates of Uc correct grada.

- STNDARDOH.
I AL iCL. COMPANY

M0DERH
CRAIIKCASE

CLEAH1IIG
SERVJCT,

We can wrf'T 7" "'!
booklet WsutJ by the makers
f PACIFIC Plumbing Fix-

tures which shows xhtiz fix-

tures arranged ia rnsny i.?er-en- t
styles of bathrooms.

If jom HT! 3 at oar w.m,
trite, or will b
to g--i t 70a a cvf j of ttn boolic

M. P. GIBBON
HS liih Street.

Made in electric and perfectly
sanitary shop.

Doughnuts, freshly fried and delicious, 20c per dozen.

Get the habit of dropping in for your
fresh pastries.

309 OAK STREET

cash in band, all the right, title and
interest which the said defendants,
George I. Slocom. Zoloto C Slocom
and Sanborn Vail & Co., a Corporation,
had on the 14tb day of March, 1907, or
have since acquired in and to the fol- -

lowing described real property in Hood
River County. Oregon, to-w- it:

Lot 8 in Block 19. Hood River Prop-e- r,

situated in the City of Hood River,
j Oregon;
j taid property subject to
the oual right of redemption.

Dated and firs' t pubhehed and potted,
this 27th day of July, 1922.

i jy27&24 Tno. F. Johnson,
Sheriff, Hod River County, Oregon.

Vincent & Shank
"The Home of

Quality Groceries '
It. R. Alexander, D.M.D.

ROOMS 4 and 5 SMITH BLIXj.
Phone 2021.

OlSe Uoun: ?:00 a. m. to 6 p. m.

0 o


